
Recovery Smoothies v2

Better Protein

 

• 30g protein per serve

• Repair muscles and adapt

Amino Acids

• >12 grams essential amino acids

• >2.5g leucine

• Building blocks for life

Quality Carbohydrates

• >14 grams fast-acting carbohydrates

• Sourced from natural ingredients

• Replenish energy stores

Nature’s Superfoods

• Micronutrient and phytonutrient dense

• Antioxidants, polyphenols, vitamins 
and minerals.

• Enhance metabolic function

Unmatched Quality

• Freeze-dried to seal in nutrients

• Recyclable packaging

• Innovative manufacturing

Pushing the boundaries of performance, our recovery 
smoothies redefine the typical approach to post-

exercise nutrition, providing the body with the nutrients 
it needs so you can recover faster and achieve more.

Great Taste

• Whey and plant-based options

• All-natural flavours

• Nothing nasty

1kg Bulk Bags and Single Serve

Date introduced 
February 8th, 2022

5.71.30 
DIAAS (Plant-Based)

1.61  
DIAAS (Whey)

grams 
BCAA’s
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Optimised Recovery
Our recovery smoothies are engineered to give your body everything it needs to 
recover from demanding activity. With at least 30 grams of protein, 12 grams of 
essential amino acids, and 2.5 grams of leucine, each serving provides the building 
blocks for repairing muscles and adapting to demands. Each recovery smoothie also 
contains at least 14 grams of fast-acting carbohydrates to replenish energy stores 
and reduce fatigue. With the additional benefits of micronutrient and phytonutrient 
dense superfoods, our smoothies ensure your body has the key nutrients it needs to 
recover and adapt, so you’re ready to go again as soon as possible.

1kg Bulk Bags  
Recovery Smoothies V2

Flavours 

Instructions

• Berry & Banana

• Cacao & Banana

• Spirulina & Strawberry

• Plant-Based Berry & Banana

• Plant-Based Cacao & Banana

Add to 300ml cold water and shake 
well.  For best results, take within 
30 minutes of your workout, or 
have it as an anytime snack in your 
balanced, high-protein diet. 
 
Store in a cool, dry place.

Single Serve  
Recovery Smoothies V2

1kg Bulk Bag Range
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Made from precisely defined concentrations of yellow pea protein isolate and brown 
rice protein isolate, our plant protein complex is also designed to provide a complete 
amino acid profile with exceptionally high digestibility of DIAAS 1.30. This scores 
higher than traditional pure whey isolate.

Natural Superfoods

Hand-picked for their health benefits, our recovery smoothies contain an exceptional 
blend of natural superfoods. This includes ingredients such as almonds, baobab, 
acerola, cacao, blackcurrant, spirulina, spinach, and maca, and they help us 
ensure that each serving has a dense micronutrient and phytonutrient profile. 
With polyphenols, antioxidants, and a vast array of vitamins and minerals, these 
ingredients re-define traditional recovery nutrition by optimising metabolic 
performance.

Quality Carbohydrates

All-natural and fast-acting, each serving of recovery smoothie contains the quality 
carbohydrates that your body needs to replenish its energy stores. Sourced almost 
entirely from fruits such as banana and strawberries, these have the additional 
benefit of giving your gut microbiome the fibre it needs to grow and thrive.

Superior Ingredients 
Made from ultra-filtered whey protein isolate, ultra-filtered whey protein concentrate 
& ultra-filtered milk protein concentrate, our whey protein complex is designed to 
provide the highest amino acid profile across all essential amino acids and BCAA’s, 
with exceptionally high digestibility of DIAAS 1.61.
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Berry and Banana Cacao and Banana Spirulina and Strawberry

DIAAS blend DIAAS blend DIAAS blend

✓   Whey protein isolate* ✓   Whey protein isolate* ✓   Whey protein isolate

✓   Whey protein concentrate* ✓   Whey protein concentrate* ✓   Whey protein concentrate

✓   Milk protein concentrate* ✓   Milk protein concentrate* ✓   Milk protein concentrate

✓   Pea protein isolate** ✓   Pea protein isolate** Micronutrient blend

✓   Brown rice protein** ✓   Brown rice protein** ✓   Banana

Micronutrient blend Micronutrient blend ✓   Almonds

✓   Banana ✓   Banana ✓   Strawberry

✓   Almonds ✓   Almonds ✓   Spinach

✓   Strawberry ✓   Organic raw cacao ✓   Spirulina

✓   Blackcurrant ✓   Strawberry ✓   Monk fruit extract

✓   Monk fruit extract ✓   Organic Maca ✓   Organic Baobab

✓   Organic Baobab ✓   Monk fruit extract ✓   Organic Acerola

✓   Organic Acerola ✓   Organic Baobab Collagen

Collagen ✓   Organic Acerola ✓   Collagen peptides

✓   Collagen peptides* ✓   Cinnamon

Collagen

✓   Collagen peptides*

*Whey-based only. **Plant-based only.

Unmatched Quality
Designed and made in New Zealand. Ingredients for our recovery smoothies 
are finely milled, freeze-dried, and sealed in our recyclable packaging to lock in 
their nutrients. We utilise advanced freeze-drying technology to safely preserve 
ingredients, eliminating the need to use unhealthy additives. Using DIAAS to drive 
innovation, we managed to produce one of the most revolutionary protein complexes 
on the market for inclusion in our whey-based recovery smoothies. This was achieved 
through a technical partnership with Fonterra, with whom we could develop the finest 
quality protein by simulating over 50 formulations before finalising our blend. We 
also worked hard to create a plant-based alternative that not only exceeded similar 
products but could compete with even the best dairy-based options. All in all, this 
makes for a higher quality product that guarantees the performance you expect.


